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cougMg at night
had Fen cniLcnzrj iiahd on parents

Stop ii villi

BnsfettsMfeB
. COMPOUND

Acts quickly and has a healing and soothing effect

cn the inflamed membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at night Children with
whooping cough and bronchitis always cough worse

at night and a cold in the head with tickling in

the throat and coughing grows worse at bed time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the throat.
Contains no opiates; does not constipate, is the best

and safest for children and delicate persons.

TAKE NO SUQSTITUTeI i

For sale by A. T. Hill
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blue, la close at hand. The advance
guard of visitors hurried hither and
thither through Harvard square. The

1 .1 1 1 - L..Hil . J . .
.a. ym i'iiiihkm inn m i n v m rriin 1111 Hiirnir

.the yard were resplendent wtlh Har-
vard flags. Across the river, Inside
the gray walls of the stadium, men
were at work rolling the turf and
completing other preparation for to-

morrow'! annual gridiron battle be-

tween the Vale and Harvard elevens.
A crowd of 40,000 spectators la ed

to view the same. Definite thn
' swarm of Yale enthusiasts already In

town, all sanguine of victory, the
dergraduates of Harvard are still san- -

euiiia Him vueir learn wiu win, not-

withstanding Yale's strength.
a a Ai-- j i a u n m akctiuu n li i i am una 11

the series between the two great
Wlveraltles. Except In five years the
games have been continuous since
1875. In the series Yale has won 22

times and Harvard liva.and there have
been four tie : i

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You Hill Make No Mistake If You

7. Follow Thin Adike. .

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain In the back, uri-

nary disorders, dizziness and nervous-

ness, It's tinie to act and no time to
experiment. These are common symp-

toms of kidney trouble, and you should
seek a remedy which Is recommended
for the kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills Is the remedy to

use. It has cured many stubborn cas-e- s

In this vicinity.
Can La' Grande residents demand

1 i
Grande Ronde

Electric Supply I

Company
108 Elm Street Next

If Door to Geo. H. Currey
n Real Estate Office I
K '; i
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JTurther proof than the
v -

Mrs. A, A. Crouse, Ureaka St, Sump-te- r,

Oregon, says. "Two ears ago I
flrBt learned of Doan's Kidney Pills
and at that time found them very ben-

eficial. I had a dull backache and
pain through my left hip and Joints
were stiff. Dizzy spells annoyed me
and the least exertion caused me to
become all tired out. The use of two
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills did me
a world of good and since then, I
have been In much better health."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

. the name Doan's and
take no other. '

A World Beater.
"Mrs. Brown is a great talker."
Til bet Mrs. Jones can beat her."

"You lose."
"Whyr
"Mrs. Brown talks all the time." ;
--I win."

'"IIowr ,
"Mrs. Jones talks

'

"Sam!"
"Wbatr
"Try to be funny."
"Do you think 1 can be?"
"No. you can't be funny, but It is so

amusing to watch you try to be."

'Part Could Be
Spant.

"Yes, 1 am do-

ing fulrly well."
said the actor.

"What are you
getting n o w?"
asked the old
friend.

"Four hundred
a wvek."

"Not all stage
money. 1 hope."

' Might Consider.
"You don't believe In horse racing?"
"No; It is
"You wouldn't bet on a sura thing,

then?" '

"How sure is It?"

worn
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Foster-MIlbur- n

Remember

overtime."

Amusing.

demoralizing."
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BOUND OVER

'1AKEX TO JAIL WHEN BOXDS IRE
FIXED.

Arraigned Before Jsstiec Williams
and Flared Under t000 Bonds.

John Sahles Is In ta county . Jail
awaiting the grand Jury inauUitlon on
a charge of murdering Flrzgerald, the
tramp, Tuesday night. Hs was ar
raigned this mornin? before Justice
Williams and waived examination but
was bound over to the grand Jury on
$3,000 bond. In lieu of the bond mon
ey he was jailed.

Sahles has a vague notion of havln
participated In a 1?it' on Tuesday
night but cannot muember hav:n?
been struck by anyj'm or having tak-
en any part In a fight He awoke t!e
next morning In a nearhy alley and
tells a story somewhat disjointed but
on thev whole corrspondlns to that)
related by other witnesses. He Is aj(
plain sort of a fellow, no earmarked j

with the usfcal tramp Insignia and
looks his interrogators straight in
the eye when talking.

MODRE PARTY RETURNED

MISS LYNE, PRIMA D0NXA, TO
M4VK lRBHT KOOX. . .

IndIanatolls Xews Publishes Inter-estln- g;

DeUUIg of Well Known Folks

Interesting details pertaining to the
debut of Miss Felicie Lyne well known
to La Grander s where she Bpent one
winter season. In the Hammerstein
new London theatre, are contained In
an Interview In the Indianapolis News
of November 17. Dr. and Mrs. F. E.
Moore, former La Grande practition-
ers of osteopathy, Miss Lyne, the tal-

ented soprano and Jude Snodgrass of
La Grande are home from a tour
abroad and of their visit at Indianapo-
lis and Miss Lyne's debut, the News
says: .

Dr. Frederick Moore, of Portland,
Oregon, is the guest for a few days
of Dr. M. E. Clark. Dr. Moore Is on
his way home from Europe where he
has been studying In various hospitals
for several months. He Is a graduate
of Klrsville, Mo., college and a mem-

ber of the board of Oregon medical
examiners.

Dr. Moore Is much Interested In tha
debt of a niece, Miss Felicie Lyne,
which is to take place this month In
Hammersteln's new London opera
house, where she is to appear for the
first time in opera In "Rlgoletto' with
Orvtlle Harrold, the tenor, of Muncle!
and this city, who made his debut last!
Monday evening. Dr. Moore visited
In London and saw the new opera
house, the front of which decuples a
whole square, and is considered the
most modern of all opera houses. Dr
Moore says It Is a very impressive
building. He declares that Mr. Ham-
merstein believes Mr, Harrold to be
a second Caruso, and that the famous
Impressarlo Is pinning his faith for
success on Harrold, tenor; Miss Lyne,
soprano, both Americans, and on

Mme. Cavallerl, Soprano and Maurice
Renaud, baritone. , '

MIbs Lyne is only 22 years old. She
Is petite and has a coloratura soprano
voice. She studied for four years in
Paris with Mme. Marches!, took some
instruction of Jean DeReszke and fin-

ished with Daublgne. Mme. Marchesl
say that Bhe can trill longer than any
living singer with the exception of
Melba. Miss Lyne is prepared to sing
in 15 operas and is engaged with Mr.
Hammerstein In 11 operas this sea-

son.
Besides her singing, Miss Lyne Is

well educated and has a splendid in-

tellectual foundation for her career.
She has signed with Hammerstein for
five years. Dr. Moore say that the
English people are not enthusiastic
about the opening of the American
opera house in their city, and are
rather waiting to see what Mr. Ham-

merstein will give them before ex-

pressing themselves.

Special Meeting.
There will be a special meeting of

A. F. ft A. M. Saturday evening, Nov
25th, at 7:30 o'clock for degree work

L. M. HOYT. W. M.

2t

FOR SALE One bed spring and mat
tress, one small size kitchen stove.
one dresser, one commode. 16Q Fir
street. lt-24-- !t

LOST A plain gold watch with Init
ials W. T. C. Receive reward by
returning to Ed Conley, 1603 Adams
rannt. . ll-X4--

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1911.

TROUBLES OF AMATEURS.

Good Raaton Why the Performance
Wat Oalayad.

itU-H'M- . ladie and gentleman." be-Z.- A

gan the Tillage handy man. ad-
vancing to tbe front of the

stage at tbe conclusion of the first act
of the thrilling marine melodrama
which was being perpetrated by local
talent, "as we were a trifle late In get-

ting started owing to the lamentable
error on the part of the boy who grab-
bed np the wrong valise and instead
of bringing over to tbe op'ry house the
wardrobe of our talented young lend-

ing lady from the hotel of which ber
mother Is the expert proprietress,
somehow or rather got a holt of and
brung along the gripsack of a gentle-
man by the name of that
sells patent churns or something and

ah
"On account of the delay this caused,

which was considerably augmented, as
you aright suy. by tbe swoon the young
lady bad here and tbe fit the gentle-
man pretty nearly fell into over at tbe
hotel when each discovered at about
the same time, though, of course. In
different parts of town, that be or she,
os the case might be. was attempting
to don garments that were never in
the livln' world made for him or her.
as it were, and cr ah

"Also b'cu2 of the trouble we had to
induce the orchestra (them gents, per-

mit me to say, are mighty talented
and all that, but at tbe same time aw-
ful hostile toward innovations) to
crawl under the green cloth which
represents the Indian ocean, and by
agitating the same act out a typhoon
at sea, and likewise the succeeding
fact that the constable didn't know
the villain with his makeup on, and
mistook blm for a feller that stole
somc;:iing or ruther about four years
ago, and has just finished coming up
here into the wings and arresting him
and dragging him around a good denl
betore - we couiu get uiiu BvpaiulvJ
from him, which delayed the first act
somewhat, for there was quite a spell
during which the villain was badly
needed on the stage and couldn't come,
and the actors had to say things that
didn't sound sensible while waiting for
him and er

"WelL for these and other reasons,
we find that In order to get through
with the performance at a reasonable
hour it will be necessary for the actors
and actresses to skip and run when
they ought to walk with dignity, and
talk fast when they should be talk-
ing slow, which we trust you will par-
don nnder the cir"

"Aw, that's all right!" Interrupted a
pessimistic voice from the audience.
"But in addition to talking fast, why
not let 'em all talk at once? That
would shorten it np still more." Tom
P. Morgan in Puck. :

??
Why He Stayad Away.

J "It's been four years now,"
said the deserted woman, "since

J . he left me and bis happy home.
I remember Just as well as yes- -

terday, how he stood at tbe
door, holding it open till six flies
got in the house." Indianapolis
Press. ... '

What Hurt Him. ,

"My dear." said the minister, turning
to his wife, "I've Just made a horrible
discovery. The tea dollar bill 1 got for
marrying that couple this morning is
counterfeit."

"That's too bad," the good lady re-
plied, "but never mind. If I'm any
judge of looks tbe young man who
gave you the bad bill got the worst of
It".

"But what hurts me is that I gave
them a one dollar engraved certificate
when I might Just as well have hand-
ed them a printed one tbnt cost only
10 cents." Chicago Record Herald.

8af.
"You'd better fumigate these bills be-

fore yon go home. They may be cov-
ered with microbes." said the dru
gist one Saturday evening as be bund
ed a few faded, worn and soiled silver
certificates to his clerk.

"No danger from thnt source," re-
sponded t4e latter, "a microbe could
not live on a drug clerks salury."
Slack's Monthly.

'''' ' Tha Fashion.
He What has become of your trust

la me? v"

8be It hn votnntnrrjf dissolved.-Ne- w
York ".
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Serviceable, Snappy Styles
for Men, in the widest possible selection
of all-wo- ol Suits and Overcoats are
ready for your selection. ;

Cast your eye over these distinctive
Michaels-Ster- n garments today. If youfre
not quite ready to purchase now, well
reserve your choice 'till later.

T0NEY&SCRANT0N
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES
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Engagement Extraordinary
MANAGER D. H. STEWARD ANNOUNCES

MISS ANNA DAY

VJHEH KHIGHTHODD WAS IH Fl ni'JFR "

At the STEWARD bPERA HOUSE

Wednesday November 29th
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Miss Pankhurst, who is central figure in riots in Londo during forming of
house of commons. v'

Death.

Nov. 24.

explosion the Blbby company'

cake mill here. The boiler explod-

ed, hurling mangled bodies. Many
persons were killed and Injured the injured will die.
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